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TtrKS»AY Ml JAM, 13. IN2t». 

CONVENTION. 
1 no debate upon this great question was yesterday 

resumed in Committee of the Whole, and ably con- 
ducted by Messrs. Mo >re of Rockbridge, und Wil- 
1UnQB of Harrison, in favor of the basis of white popu- l ition. Other goat lenten spoke incidentally, in ex- 
planation. 

The debate became extremely- discursive and 
romewhat personal, and. we wore glad that the Chair 
announced its purpose of restricting it in its future 
stages, to more legitimate limits. 

1 *0 question has yet been taken between county and congressional representation. From the impa- 
?i v>o < an* begins to be manifested, we are persuaded 

1 e will be taken to-day, on Mr. Terrill's 
ameirun *nt, to substitute county representation tor 
that of federal numbers. 

njmlr on the Co irmlioit.—We have delayed be- 
ginning to publish this very interesting debate, until 
we were prepared to present it iu tin* order of time. 
' v e this day lay before oar readers, the first speech ot 
Mr. Mason of Frederick, on hi-: proposition to sub- 
slitute the first section ot the hill, by representation 
founded upon white population; or rather his nm<nd- 
nient. to Mr. Doddridge's amendment, asserting that 
principle. Wo are sutLtivd that no invitation is 
necessary to induce the reader to peruse it. We 
•shoJ! advance with the debate, in the order of conuex- 
ion, as space and opportunity will permit us. 

I>ifling and Cooing-—Some sensitiveness was man- 
ifested in tiie debate yesterday, at our use of this 
term in reference to the coalite :i of the small coun- 
ties ol the hast and the West in favor of county rej> 
rt’sonlationin the Conventm >. 

We were far from intending to aso it invidiously or 

offensively: for such is our opinion of the vast impor- 
mnee and t!io delicate nature ofthe Convention ques- 
tu.n, th.it we have strictly forborne the exercise o! 
t«m privileges ol tin Press in animadverting' upon the 
state of tilings in the Legislature; satisfied, that it 
<• mid produce !i tie or no good, and might rouse that 
< vcitemenr which is so obviously dangeroussit the 
present mum mt. \ ve hud then no purpose whatsoe- 

r’ b -yon*1 1 -scribing that union which has been cf- 
t eted among the delegation of the small counties in 
t oe House of Delegates, by the coinmou danger that, 
threatens the permanency of their undue ascendance 
u me (foverument.and t!m natural desire of retaiu- 

i; g' the power which they now happen to hold. 
tt'ocli a coalition when we look at the community 

o? in crests which produced it, is not to bo wondered 
H* ’'S'brii we survey the geographical position of the 
coalescing parties one to another, is much to be arl- 
'"'rvi at. What can bo more novel in the 1 istory of 
legislation in Virginia, than a coalition between 
.*nr. hampton and Alletlj.my, or Warwick end i\ieh- 
o!o.s, t<* defeat or shape a m ami re, in which .Middle 
aji-i M estern irginia, is principally and deeply inter- 
os.ed. It was in reference to the geographical loca- 
tion of the high contracting parties, that we used the 
term “unnatural, alliance." We had no allusion to 
persona "or to motives. 

Mr. P. P. Harbouring reported from the Judicial 
Oo.nmittce, a mil declaring Lh •< when, iu anv ca.se. 
in the Supreme Court ef the L\ »S. the validity of 
any state lavv s iall o’* the suineert ofcontrovcnrv,nucb 
law shall be deem 1 to be valid and in full force, un- 
1 *ss .» of the J udgoj coa *r in the opinion that it is un-i 
''''institutional. 

It this bill shall pass; and if according to the pre- 
s'at fashionable opinion? in the souteem states, Va. j 
• <r S. C. shall pass an act (if .daring the Tariff laws un* 
constitutional and void, and .subjecting tofine and im- 
ii'wonmmu, any person who shall in behalf ©f the 
if. S. attempt toeniorcc t late acts of Congretk im» 
poking new duties on imports, a singular question will 

A Revenue Olfir-r is indicted i;i the State Court, 
for executing a law of the U. ». by seizing goods on 
which the duties have not been paid. He pleads in 
justification, his commit ion, his oath of oifice and the j 
laws and constitution of the C. S. The State Court 
decides that the law of t.iie iT. S. is unconstitutional: 
and void; andthornin is sent to jail. lie obtains a' 
writ of error from »fn Supremo Court of the tT. S. j 
a>id that court, four .Tustic.-s only being present, clc-j 
«1de tuivnim >u ly, (or :» being ?>re-out 4 decide) that 1 
h" V Coegro•? is cote fitu’ional—thut the I 

b-.u;.. ;,a.\ j? void—and find the judgment, of the 
State Court t inU i>- rd, and the accused dls- 1 

t imrgcd,& e. 

it on ro.-s I. roc.'iirc m‘hr;» a ronton* 
*yoi f.iu* cr.::,; »• -re ir i ary jii'i.jtneiit. in order to 
fi-;v !cfc.:i to u:-!t ; r ; which tribunal decides j 
the question. M;- < or C-o.i-rvesf!?—11* they can’ 

</(' t > fhejudg nnnt of : run >ri’y of the (\ /rt, |Jjc 
> >A*- .uid ofiect, wnit..1 .;f. of l' e whole court v/otild j 
o»ro. why may limy >i defuat in any other way any 

of the conr:.* If tiiis can he done in this 
may ii n >t bu done by nil legislatures in \iolu* 

1'Iiou to all coo its' and if .-■ >, where am the powers 
u t ie Ju lic.ji-y.) a tute independent depirt- 
jnyjit, of our k n'ern nr.-' Again—four out of five j 
• >(fa ifi who :t_ i; p. n.j*, rui ! two who are unable to ! 

t.’i-d court, cm. ldur the tic* Congress ooiistituli- : 

• jal j'yi \ d—three-four* ’is of the states and four- 
ii. hi of cucli iJov-ffj >fCorgre-.:.-- are*.! the seme ooi- < 

»:*•*»—a mi-nth! cilh-er any be ini uurc.1 for 
v* ts inj-iil, lor Ji.«.viir:j c > u vd < i.‘junction*. 

v >. eunislanf es, it said, niter »-lujes. Suppose 
\\r. ii itiK. some State .11 y-e- in act of limitations i 
imeluriug *.Ml any p- n* .dicil havo resided 
• .. rein lor o.i•'yj ■/ sli'il! i* ,h'r-'n di jth^rjfed from j 

'iaoility to f*r\::e l > which he may have been ! 
‘.i/e'i t».». ', «*tvi*h.-»:iii<!>;i^ which. ( 

a buiitU,!# uuiy, liuUiag his rj’uCi \Vji.v Jiiv,*- nlb;i- tju£ I 
year, in such Ktato, MM7"s hiti ns his rightful proper* 
ty- 7 Ik* oum'r indicted for h filse imprisonment 
'>r ether misdemeanor. J'lip S^te court maintains 
that thie* a«t ot limitations is striaffy within the so- 

vereign power <rf tbo Slates; that by the laws of some 
oftho souliiohi States, frt*e people may bp made 
slaves by remaining them tor the t&tnc period: and 

i that upon our own Clearly etablishcd principles of the 
lightt and powers of the States, the act i.n question 

[is constitutional. It thorelore discharges the slave 
and imprison^ the owudr. Vue supreme court of th** 
,T- S. live Judges present tinii one diS8h1ntin*yfev.:rso 
this judgment. The reversal, under the bill,proposed 
by'Wr. Harbour, would bo unavailing. 'the slave-would 

| gain hi? liberty and the master lose hi*. 

j Ilavo Cop greets this transcendent power over 
the Judiciary? Before \yo surrender the su- 

| Pr°rae court entirely, let ns enquire if we shall 
i never liave any occasion to rely on its constitu- 
tional power, and its patriotic int>;iunden<-b, lor the 
protection oVeuroivo rights. 

©chcvki a»(5cratiit>. 
( 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
Monday, Jin. 1?. 

A communication from the Senate, stated they had 
passed the bills; 1, concerning ilardin R. Hall; 2, 
establishing the town of VVh-Mtle'v in Panquier; :l, 
enlarging the jurisdiction of certain montlilv courts of 
Augusta ;in?l i rinco George eouuticH. 

On motion of Mr. Atkins>m of Isle of Wight, the 
committee of Courts or Justice wus instructed to rn- 
quire into the expediency of ammdin" the laws cen- 
corning the inspection offish. 

• ?Mr. Fats moved to amend the report of the com- 
mittee of claims declaring the petition of Richard 
acale, a revolutionary soldier, unreasonable, by in- 
serting the Word rcrmotteVe. The motion gave rise 
to considerable discussion, in which i* wns supported bv Messrs. Vass, Smith of Greenbrier, and Antlers™ 1 ot Hot.; and opposed by Mr Fobs. Finally the 

1 amendment was made. 
i On motion ot.d/r. Kei'eheool, the committed of Fi- 

niun e were instructed to enquire into the expediency -ot gi-aotin" fertuer time to the owners of lands delin- 
quent for the n ni payment of taxes, to puv the s,am.>. 

()n motion of Mr. Frtzbrrh of Ohio, leave was giv- on to bring in a bill establishing the tovyn of Trin.- 
-delpixia in the county of Ohio. 

CONVENTION. 
On motion ot Mr. W/roy, the House again rbsolveu 

itself mto committe of the Whole, Mr. .May in tiro ,chair, on the hill to-‘organize a convention 
l?Lrrri/f ot Alleghany, made a few observations 

explaining the reasons which induced him to decline 
entering into flic debate. 

Mr. Moore of Rockbridge, next pUdbeeded, in op- 
I Pos,fl,‘m to countV delegation, in reply to diffluent gtn- ; lemon, and in favor of white population. Mr. U ‘Mi nn* of Ilnrri.-nn, followed in a speech of 
great sarca -iu and solid views, reprobating conntv and 
■«*ngreseroiial representation, ami contending't*kt wime population was the only legitimate basis "of po- 

; litical power—and replying particularly, to the argu- ment or Mr. P arfcei* of Northampton, m fawor c.fctoun- 
ty oeli-gatioB. 

i 'Mr- Darker rejoine3 in a long nrguwnnt. 
!. Mr. Terrill followed in reply to Mr. Williams, and 
i 

*** \inoicati6u ot iiis Courseiu iiiv&r 6i* comity roprosen- 
• tattoo. 
! The floor was: sacciis-dvely occupied by Messrs. 
: Mason, Uayhj «v Gordon nj explanations; wheu the 
cliair gave notice of its determination to curb the 
discursiveness of tho debate in its future stages. Air. Doddridge umv otic red as an amendment tr 
'.;e amendment, a scheme of gmdilated county rep- resentation: but the oiiair uomueri n lobe out of order. 

Mr. 11 Othert'mrrrt tnen moved that fh« committee rise,and tbemotioD prevailed,ayes 104, imesbl. 
fin motion ot Air. .dt/ei oi hoc, th“ Jlcruse ad- 

journed. 

DEDATE ON THE CONVENTION. 
Mondav^ Tun. j, 18-2'D. 

i i-:i. .Mcrsryu of FrwJrrick. it* ofTerij:^ ♦'in firnouflinci 
; to the amendment offered by Mr. Doddridge, to th 

first, section of the hid proposing to organize the cor 
j vent ion upon White population, and that it shall h 
composed of 100 members chosen from 43 district: 
addressed the chair as tallows: 

In presenting (said Mr. Moson) an amendment t 

| that offered by the gentleman from Hrooko, (Mr. Dori 
dndge) an a eiib.utitlite lor the first section ot the hil 
l find myself thrust into the foreground of this debate 
I i egret that it is so, because the lot that is nm 
name might otherwise Imve fallen into abler hands 
but sir, in this or anv of her instance, when I am call 
eu to discharge ,i public duty, mv country shall nove 
find me shrinking from the task. 

.Let mo remark hero. llmt by Home error in print if the several amendments now on your table, that pre pared by the. gentleman from Brooke Iras been nscri 
bed tome, nud mine by the printer to that «ventie 
man. The principle is the same in both—they difiV 
only m their detail—‘lie first dividing the stale inti ~2 districts, the last into 48, each having exclusive re terence to the free White population- In the discussion, f shall confine mvuelf to the prin cjple, regardless of this detail: for in truth, I shouh 
in that, protcr the gentleman’s amwjnmonf to ruv own 
nor should! have off'i^d it. at all,hut in deference t< of her counsels. 

* lit; mu Foiirrnc to ao amended, pr-midow in the first i 
portion, for a representation from the present Con<vres- Kional districts, Which includes not the free whitos1 alone, but with them three fifths of the slaves. I contend sir, that thosfc only fro to meet through their 
representatives in thin convention, in whom The pnli- 1 
tical power resides. That if is an act of the people in their highest sovereignty—an exercise of that no- 
Iiticiil power, which resides only iu the political com- 
munity, nyd in which none but tjio members of that 
community can of ,-i'rbtparticipate. What has been asked ot the General Assembly? That it would bv I legislative provision, enable tbe political community! to meet in convention for tbe m-.rp'j <» of reforming 
tneir social compact. Tim bid in vonr hand docs 
Dot comply with this demand—on t.Le contrary, de ! nouncing the true political community n* recognized '• °rv principle ot our institutions, it requires us a 
P" binary to their compliance, t he admission of 
those who ionn no p;irt of that comfiuinity, and with j whom t lave is* not one common nttrihfite* 

Sir, the political comomuitv of which T speak, is the! 
free white people of this Ooipinonwealth. 'Jthe p-o ! 
pie of Virginia, rind not fhcslavcs of that people, nr«' 
those who wield the political power, and if gentlemen I 
a repot prepared to dos-rt tbo true principles of our po-1 bty, they must unite with wn in the endeavor to ex-' 
pmigo this odious feature fa,m the. bill. 0OW is it I 
sought to bo sustained? Jr this extraordinary demand ! 
wade for a representation of s<» much property? or 
of so much population? On the one or the other the 
proposition must. rest. I* it he of so much population,' Id the discussion there involved, rome from the other I 
side. 1 will not invite or anticipate s<> delicate a; question. Ifit l/emniln, I am i;V unprepared to meet! 
iti but ifit must mingle in this delate, he the rtsponsi-! bilitv with those win advance it. 

Wo are fold however that representation and tax-1 
arum ought to go together. Aad tint slaves beiiwn i 
peculiar subject of ta x. reread should be had to them 
Mi representation. In other words, that property nn- 
srdly as such, o tight of right to be represented in con- 
vention. L maintain sir. tint the reverse of this pro- nositin is not only Irtio in principle, fin- H demonstra- 
ble in argument. The Convention sir. is called to re 
vise and re-model our fiindamental Ians. A r< sumo- 
ii'jn by f.ho people ol their political power, for the 
purpose of .i new distribution. \Vhnt ?nvs vonr hill 
’** f'f >’ A T. ml :fn,i ! 

ilUCAiily hr&u'uu ijxjun t!u; Tit it ffyvWu- l 
uvnit. is. or on,ditto bo instituted !b>- the common ho- 
lU'tit, protection and security of the peoplv nation or 

wnununitv.” “And that when an; r >\eminent shall 
l»C found inadequate, or con*rary ♦ uh *se purposes,j 
a majority of tho couummity hath nu indubita- 
ble, unalicnaelc and indefeasible ri^ht to reform, 
alter or aboii^h it, in such manner as shall be 
deemed most conducive to this public weal.”— 

| In the annuaciauion ot these £reat principles, the ptv- I p/c alone are rcco^nixed us the depositaries ofpo!i!ical l power tins will ot that people is^iewn bvthe voice of 
ti>cir mninrity, and that will is supreme. Why sir !:vr« 

| the majority this ri^ht **lo refbr./i, nH>'.r or (ifyy'isSV' '• 

! V sanction has this supreme w.»i?—!t resides in ! 
i then physical force, and iu nothing else. T 1 row 
I not one word here stud, in tracing1 the source or* pow- (f\r ..about the properly of the community *ts containing 
! a/v P°r: ion of this power. Will, •entlein atoll us,that 
jtiiesu are mere political abstractions—very true iu 
| tniory, hut not applicable iu practice? Do gcut!.‘* 
! men deny that‘‘till power is vested in thepenp/c?''-— 
| or will they content themselves to admit it, ns it is 
WTitten, and then thrust it by as a more abstrac- j 1 ttort: If geutlemen tlo this, they mast be prepared to | 

I Hectare to the world, that tli” vert* substratum cfpopu- 
government ns understood and oractistsl here lor 

: tfmro than fitly years, is but a vain and unsubstantial 
; shadow that the bill of*rights of *7(5, tlr t epoch of! 
prionous memory, was a declaration of mere nbstrnc- 

II tons, intended to deceive a confiding people, and ca- 
..lO.etiieni of* their power.* The gr< 7t fathers of our 
republic have advised 0 J-ec/pt. ,1/ r yiirreiioe to 1‘nnda- 

j ‘dental principles—.Never was advice better founded 
; —!‘'etpt/nl recurrence is ijeocssarv to their preserva- 

71 '* tc Do a Ptronfnror instance 
; t-ratc its truth, if at this day we are to be told hv Virgin- 
1 191)3^ llmt A«ir f_:_• «• tliat our “fundarnontol principles’' nro mere^po- : lUical abstractions, which may “keep the word" of 
; promts© to the ear. hut break it to the hope. 

b»rtHil-ilely fur the people, t!iL» doctrine, that th ■' 

I ''mrtjirSy have the right to reform, alter or abolish.'’! 
j does not rest alone m pir. Inneni authority; there i- 
an inherent conservative that will give it' efficacy it' 

j put to tin* test. Why it that the niajcri! v ii:ivo*tlio 
'y hat sanction has the people's will? It. re- 

sides sir, in physical t'or.-e. and it resides no where' 
;else: 1 no power to cxemte tin ir wiil, makes that | ! Will supreme. The acknowledgment oftj.is sane'ion. 
| brings the minority to t ubmi'. I n popular .r0v- 

jermnonl then th*criterion of political power is p)7vs'- cal force, and as in property thorn can he ol ihis : 

■ rorce, so p can carry \v i'h it none oft his power, 
j W hen I Speak Air. Chairman of pliv-icv! force, lei i 
me not lie understood in the language of throat >r me- 

1 

j- uare-—l mean si, nothing such. Bet tile fust section ‘of this hiil, contains a provision directiv r war with the best principles of our government 
th "xpose this hostility tliat I trace thosr 
their true origin. 

Property and power are divellcnt. The ope be- 
long* to the many, the other to the few—property if 
not controlled,will tyrannise over power—thoiu-li the 
proposition may seem paradoxical—aud the converse 
is equally true, tliat power if not restrained will lord 
it over property. Every wise government then, will 
have these influences so adjusted as to vender them 
nearly equipollent. It must he done I admit, thron-h 
t he medium of representation, and f doubt not the wis- (I nil of tne convention will provide sufficient safe- 
guaros for both—But geutlemon ask that it ho done 

'Wythe Legislature—that in organizing the conven- tion we should take care to guard the rights of flic 
rp'v’ 5111 wt’yunl reprewentaf iou of the mam-_ 

j 1 his may be very grateful to the legislature, coiWi- rtufe.1 as it now is, but. 1ft me tell gentlemen, that the people think very diifbrontly—This inequnlit' of 
> representation is the very grievance to he remedied, •ami can they flatter tliemseives iuto belief, tiiat I:y 
any device hero, they cansuccced in transfusin'* this 

end it but 
principles to 

grievance into the now gorcniment? it strikes at the 
j very root oi popular government. It is a mocki y oi 

will Lo j the people’s will and the voice of the peon 
; raised to denounce nml put it down. 
> ^Vhatsir, the legislature mediately through th-1 
convention to fix the standard of represent a ti»n in the new government—If iu this th* ,nost important 

I *lmT)fc to >c wrouglit by the convention, llm will o; 
: the Eegislaturo is to coufroul their deliberations 

1 .hono cal1 3 conventiw at all—If fixed hv a eon- 

| vcntion representing the fr*e whites, it will h'avc beer loom- by a legitimate majority of ti,o people—If fixed 
| on the contrary by legislative enactment hero, that 
; majority wih ho sot at nought whatever may be their 
j better wisdom or their better will. 
I tho ceustis of 1H20, there is ascertained in Yir- 
Igmia, a white populatiui of 60J,0flt— represented i- General Assembly through I0f> counties and t towns 
or boroughs. As now represented 53 c< uities and 2 
boroughs with a population of 17;;,70! whites *ond a 
majority hare of 10.7 delegates—whilst fhereraaininn 
r> J counties and 2 borough.- itJi r pon'uln’tion of.} \f1 3 no whites send a minority hereof ioc delegates*.— \ lint then sir, are the people to expect from the new 
government, iftheir most important right of ropresen- tation is to he. adjusted by a body thus oro-anizeri?— wiiat will be the result in practice?—Why of mo-vi- 
ty. the same minority in another shape perha.M will secure the power to themselves. Can gen- tleman Relieve that the people of Virginia nr.-pre- pared lamely to submit this. Do gentlemen flatter themselves with the delusion, that the empty ma- chine of government fortuitously in the hands of r 
minority, can at this day be successfully wielded a 
gainst, the rights of the majority. No sir,'trust me that 
day has gone by. You may succeed ,? Ll 

~ ..j-—. m carrying your object here—you may organize a Convention in such 
manner, ns to give to trio minority th»re, the 
sam-' I fictitious power they possess here. If.- vnnr 

legislative enactments 71m mav substitute vonr i 
behest, for the opposing wi'l of the people tiicrn•! 
^pivirp. But at last, your efforts will be vain i < 

nivl fruitless. Vonr constitution thus framed will: ■he rejected with indignation, T fear with reproba- uation. I entreat gentlemen to reflect on what' 
1,)fv follow', when they toil us, they are imperiously I 
hound by the will of their constituents; let them re- 
member that by asking too much, they may endanger ail. and in the exercise of that discretion, which the 
generous confidence of the p -ople, always leaves to their representative, decide to give up a part, lot 
otherwise they lose the whole. A constitution entail- i 
1 g upon us forever the right of a minority to rule ! 
Will not.cannot stand before the people—ever' const- 1 ■ 

deration will call upon th 'in to renounce it—every re 
girt ‘or the purity of their popular institutions "\vilJ comoel g, for sir, believe in-’, they know their rights i 1 

Knowing dare maintain them. If this 'then 1 
sl,on>'1 T1'-™ to I^s. »f the constitution lie rejected 1 
we shall be thrown hack to wWe we now stand: and ! 
in sn.-h event. Jet me asiw what will be the state of 1 
the commonwealth? After a conflict f ,r yenrr., you 1 
at last granted the poor boon of taking the sense of' the people on thoquestion of reform. That sense ofi the people has been expressed to you by the voice of < 
a upciden majority. 'I he people are now anxiously 1 
waiting the result of your deliberations to give etfcct:( to their Will. Public excitement has somewhat alia- ; 
ted. If yon yield now, all will be well; but hesitate or ■ 

reinso, ond we may all tremble for the consequences I- rustrated and disappointed in their hopes, they will 
uavet come back here; they will recur to tho-e finda- i .mental principles which vou have abandon ■rl. The 
reins of government trill b: wrested fr->i,i your hands, and you will bo nut mi le forever. Sir, 1 will pursue , 
i.iih tr-iin1 no farther. Any gentleman may carry it j, 
out for himself. I will how ever, say this much. The : 
people know the power is theirs, aijd if driven to ox- i trcadti.es they will 11 ■ it. 

--«•- i. 

N.fav VonK, dor. 0. 1 
'* e received eryly yeslerday morning,aud publish- 11 ed under the marine head, the intelligence brought by i 

(,apt. Clark of the gplendid, that Bolivar had chan- < 

?ed the sentence payed on Santander, from deeth to I 
baui 'hrnent. Ip th"i the Dictator has certainly cou- ulted Ids own faijr linn -. If was expected that fan- 1 
tender woo hi retire to this country.—Several arrests 1 
had taken place a few days before the S. sailed, and i' 

M 
*” Jour. C/rminrify. 

1 i;i’L ) ‘‘e*»y»ol thi? Athenian, which le*l C.iriha- 
r»*Ma uatho im:j lilt., brings information that Gen. 
t.mnuo had placed kltiMilf at the head of the people >t » onaynn. in open rebellion against the govern- -n.-nU had Imd two engagements with the troops of 
M' '•.epuhhe, and beaten them1 at both. IThe l’rosi- 
l^nt had however sent a force from Bogota to subdue 
the rebels: the result not heard. The Peruvians had 
e:.unnoticed hostilithia. and troops had b-vn ordered 
Io march from diilbjrcet points of Colombia tbr the 
S'un'o. It was thought that the war with Pern would be of short duration, as Bolivar had expressed his determination to send such force against tire Per- uvians as will at once crush them. 

General Santander, with several of his o-lheronls. 
concerned in the late conspiracy, who had been sen- 
tenced to banishment, arrived at Curilmgcua some 
days before Cupt. 7's departure, '/'heir passages were taken onboard of an I'ingli: h brig, for Liverpool: but two days before she was ready for sen an express artived from Bogota, with orders that Santander 
should not be embarked, but kept a close prisoner in 
the ciistle ol Boco-Ckico, wliere ho now is. 

Capt- Tire by brought Bogota papers to l>oe. 7. 
Bolivar left Bogota on the 30th Nov. to ‘‘annihilate 
the tactions in Popayan. It is supposed by the fJu- 
<; (;> ,!r Colombia and by the Dictator, that the presnut disturbance tln*n> is only a ramification of the coaspi- 
iac\ tor which Santander was condemned, and this is 
probably flu* reason ot the counter orders which 
readied Cnrthugcna when the exiles were about to 
embark. Before h aving the capital, Bolivar had is- 
sued a decree :or the reorganization of the Courts of 
Justice, and had made several important nppoint- m.-nts. among w hich we notice that of J. Olmeda, as 
Seerof ;irv of Forrigu Aiihir*?. JVf;iria Salazar, 
IS appointed an associate Justice of tho Supreme Court under f lie new organization. / ue Bbgotu Gazette contains a message of CJmi. 
i-.ucrc. President of the Republic of Bolivia, to the 
Congress, which met early in August_//>. 

Ho loam that the appointment of Wiu. Clnrk to 
i.'c* otiico ot Treasurer of the 17. Stat es, which was made during the summer by tho President ofthcUni- 
tod States, has been confirmed by the Senate; and 
that the ratification of this appointment was bv a 
nearly or quite unanimous vote_[„Yaf. L.it. 

UNITED STATES* BANK. 
I motiiei Hunk at Philadelphia. has declared a 

dividend, out of it? profits for the In.-t six months, of 
;.ire*u and a !ia.! pur cent, wnich will bo paid after tlie 
loth «lint, to the Stockholders 01 their legal Repre- sentatives, either at the Parent Bonk or at anv of the Brandies. 

BANK OF THE UNITED STATES. 
January 7th. 1829. 

At an election held by the Stockholders ofliiis 
l»ank at their Banking House, on the bill «fc Gtli in- 
stant, the following gentlemen worn elected Directors tor loo present year, vi/,: 

Nicliolas Biddle. 
Tnomns Cadwnlader, Paul Bede, Jr. 
F»irhnrd Willing, Lewis Clapier, Arnbros \V hile, Thomas P. Cope, at l hew L. Be van 5 Alexander I frnrv, Joun Hei.iphUl, .Tame* C Pi.s!j''V* 
Manuel Eyre, j0jin Sergeant, John fitter oi South Carolina, 

George Hoffman of Maryland, 
ltoswcll L. Colt of Maryland', 
Robert Lenox of New York, 
W illiam 15. Aster of New York, 
Nathaniel Sslsbee of Massachusetts, Daniel W ebster of Massachusetts. 

And at a meeting on the evening of the Gtfi inst. of 
the Directors of this Bank, Nicholas Biddle, Esc. was 
unanimously re-elected President for the same period. 

C OMMF.RCIALLY INTERESTING. 
The following information will be acceptable to 

sin h of our mercantile friends as were obliged to pay increased duties, under the new Tariff upon nier- chadise purchased abroad before its pas-age thro’ the l..st Congress:—[TiaU. Chronic/*. 
l.xt) act (if a ltiler to tug Editor oj* t!m Jltrecfro:i 

*• »V /.shi wrftsi, Jan. 6, 1829. 
The Committee of Ways and Means have dec; led 

to report n bill to provide tor refunding to the Tin: i|- 
ers, tne additional duties levied by the late Tin; o.i 

merchandise, ordered previous to ms passcg*-._ f his will relieve mnny of your friends whose eu7 ?;i- 
of Dry Goods, G:'n, Mola. ses, &c. were citm-dil bv its 
prein at u re o peration. 

From the Casrerpondenl of the Baltimore Commercial 
Chronicle. 
W.tvniMvrov, 8th Jan. 1829. 

(Ion. ^colt’s case now is .ptioted, for the present, ini ne must now be commanded by Mucoinh resign, 
>r ao dismissed the service. It. isV.ipposcd that tlm 
oniceot Major General in the Army, will bo abolbh- 
adwind that consequently Macomb will lose h;s sit-1 iiaWm r Per all; Scott and Gaines being tiie Bri^adim-s i 
in commission. " 

_ 
Tiie Commit tec of V/ays and Means wifi rcrott' 

shortly on the inmn.v.inis against Sales at Auction._! Now views have been taken of this subject in the, 
?rcaj cities, since it has been discovered that the.! smaller and southern seaports have entered the ]is*s‘ 
igainst the auctions, in hopes of getting back their' 
ost tnide by renewed importations tor themselves.--i 
Since the in' reduction of auction sales, retailers and! 
oVimv have supplied themselves in the large towns,! 
° the gieat injury of small markets and Individual i 
m porters. j 

i\o duty will, for the present, be imposed on 
>f merchandize, by auction, it. being a question wlieth-: 
:r such a tax may hr* laid: but it in proposer! to require \nctionecrs to furnish, at t!ic time of their sales, minted invoices, or copies of invoice® from the custom 
louse, of file goods intended to be exposed and at the j mines at which they have been entered. This is in- tended to obviate the alleged frauds of double invoi-! 
’cs; one for the custom bouse, and one for the awtimv 
?cr. Mo that all the movements on Hie subject, for he time being, will end in another revenue buy. It 
a curious to observe how little similitude appears in' he representations to Congress on tho subject of! motions; and in the prayers of the niemorinlists, for! 
luty upon such Bales, they varied from two to ten per cent. In seme of the large cities tlioy first prayed or a tax nt ten pr'r centum, but re sooti ns their small- 
-r rivnls joined in at that rate, they went back to tlje irnfiller rate of two and an half per centum. The Commit tee of Ways and Means have believed just as ouch of their reprenentat ions ns made it necessary in heir judnmeut, to guard t ho revenue by an addition- 
u enactment. 

nf Mnrvjnrrr Sctf/cm'-nf.—This interesting r" •jcrf’ 1 bough frequently brought into examination 
n the LnoJish courts, is very* rarely presented for di<s- 
oission in our own. Tt was however, particularly 
m estimated iu a smt tried before Judge Irving on 
s-fiirdnv last. * ° 

The Tacts of the case were, that F., possessed of a 
noderatc independence, inherited from her father, .ontraded and duly solemnized n marriage with B.; 
3, Vv.iom the lady s portion was bestowed in the pur- luse of a house and furnit ure. A considerable lime 
merwards, and on the receipt, from her father s 
astute, of the filial share of the wife, B. settled all the ; 

iroperty purchased wish K-’s fortune upon her—and,1 r’r |h«t purpose conveyed the same to M. (the mother 
> l •) fnul. B. Hubseqin nt.ly became insolvent; iiu. one o. his creditors having obtained judgment, ■ ii''< upon a parr o/ tne furniture so conveyed and 
50 brought the above action for the trespass j •unnifted bv the levy; and the defendant sought to1 
•wu\ 

tHe 8rttlcmcnt made by 13. ou the ground of 

It appr-amd by Um testimony, that B. wnsfree fron *t at ».h« time of flm settlement; that the nropert’ lad been purchased with the mom v nf F.: on ! tint i 
vag maoe u ith the usual view to 'her individual nro 

iyn sgauMt u*’r husband's Ii •ibiliflcs. The 1 f;>n 

‘nut show. .1 that V. wild ». nnd .M. wm- in tiuj UahU ot I mug in one family, aud that they indiscriminately uhrd the property uicivjtlcd in t ho settlement. 
i'liojury were instructed a* to the law, that settle- 

n: (tnongh usually made boturo marriage, ami iu 
^uen i 'stances mnmpcaohublc, it demo iu proper form} are yot valid when executed subsequently—provided tne\ be done while the husband is out of«!ebt,nnd nop witij any immediate view to escape just responsibili- 

ties. The purpose of such settlements is fair anfi 
equitable; it is to protect the wife against casualty; and ns the giving ot credit always presuppose)* iuft/r- mation as t» tlie debtor s cireuinstiuieerf, und is at nil 
events done at the risk oft ho party—;{it» latter has uh riglit to complain ot injustice as to the pr. tectiji"' 

i operation of the law on ; tie wife’s behalf. As to the- 
i iiae made bv the husband of tli furniture nspi'niEvl 
«>\ci to M.. it was to be deemed only incidental^ be* 

j cause unavoidable; for, if his wife is ever to-reahiiv 
o benefit inteuJed her, ho, by conseqdence partakes !-—thoiigii m»t legally designed to r< ceive any ndvon- 

( ago. 1 he jury accordingly brought iu a verdict far the /».atuti^—ithat is, in favor of the wilts trustee- 
against the husband s creditor. 

! I. -mark—J he above reported cs3e is taken fretn- 
j the Statesman ol Wednesday, and we republish it 

v. ith real pleasure. We hesitate not to suv never wai a verdict rendered moro conSouaut with the feelings cf every person v. ho i'-uds it, as well as with the prin- ciples nfhuth law nml equity. A verdict the other 
,\vav would have been no loss aq outrage upon the rigliv.s oi the wife tnaii di ̂ graceful to civil rocicty 

[vV*. r. Poll. 
( "Uvvf. of sjJTc in l/ic ( '. .Stitle*—Ftoia the Letter 't iiin hec rotary of tbo treasury on the growth nttd imimitacturo of Silk, we Select the following particu- 

lar.^ respecting the various attempts towards its culti- vation m the L:. States. This subject, os well as the 
cultivation of the vine, may li. reniler profitably cn. 

Ule attention of our agriculturists, though* noli 
\v lLiihtandinsj the encouragement of premiums aud 
ooiuiiics, these attempts have been atteuded with a 
very partial success. 

They were first commenced in Virginia, whore the 
’•t* ntion oi the settlers was strongly directed to this 
subject by the British government. -"Silk \v<>rui.emrg, while mulberry trees, and printed instructions wa rn 
sent over; and King James the First, finding ho could 
not force the silk ctrltuie at heme, hoped for better 
success m Virginia, which he was very desirous shonll rear silk instead of tobacco, the latter being a weed -which bring many disordf rs and inconveniences,*’ I obacco, however, seems to have had a eomnldt* triumph, over its rival, though the hitter bad all tbb 
encouragement of rovai favor. AcLs were pressed de- 
claring silk the more profitable commodity fi>r the cb- 
ouv; and premiums as high as 10,000 pounds of to- 

! oacen, offered to such us should prosecute tbo s5?!e i.-uc. rear worms, and plant trees. This system dt\ 
| rewards nod penalties was pursued till lGf.S, when hirthcr statutory provisions were dedans! unneccssa- 
{ry,ui consequence of the successor various pernios 
1111 t,MS culture. They were, however, revived tlinV 
i years afterwards; but from IG'JP, the interference of i f be govern!cent seems t o ha vo ceased. Mnior WnV 
j ker had m HP; 1 7000 trees growing. 'Hie enst-ern 
i !£rt tIie Rtute abounds m white m*jlbfrry tiw-s'' 
; a lie Secretary hopes that the people «f Virginia ( see their interest in renewing the culture of silk. ! Lake moans were taken fo produce silk in' Gt**~i* 
j a.n ,tH settlement in 1733, lands being "ranted toZr>W (tiers on condition that they planted'a hundred white 1 mulberry trees ou every ten neres. 'l'o k'eep alm> 
I t ie idea of the silk culture, there was on one side of 
I the public seal a representation of silkworms with 
an appropriate motto. In 1759 thecolonv exported mj- 

;wi!n..-,ot f 0,000 lbs. of raw silk, which sold « or 13 
j shilling a pound higher than that of any other crinc- 
! tr-v* Notwithstanding this very (mcmiraginocircum,* ifitanco. tho last parcel of silk brought from fbd 
j country to havapnab, was in 1790. fciik of a like- 
| -ood <l?allty nas produced in South Cnroiina, liavito- according to the testimony of Sir Tliomas Lombo.th,-- 
, eminent siu manutheturer, us much strenrrth anfl 
] tamy „ the .ilk on, ,lv. Too culluro Sf^arX j li,»wftvor, in. Iiko manner. 

1 ^ 1 

Even in jhc more northern climates nr PeuiK-rlw- 
i v.an*aand New Jersey, the attempt was made nncfceffi* tinned fT.r several yeais, I)r. Franklin highly rccohi*. 
i men,ling it, a rid subscription:' io tomo uuouut being* set on toot for its encouragenu-nt. Till the imported 
j '' j't® ,11,,B'cry trees were fit for use, the worms were ted from the nativo mulberry free. Seme farther«f„ 
i have been marie during the last three years, thrv 
former association having been put rn end to by tLr* 
Hovoiutionary war. The Secretary says, utbe nn*-. 

I ujory ot Mr. Nath niel Aspinwall deserves to Le held 
:n everluatini* and grateful remembrance, for the. .thousands of white mulhery trees planted in New* 

| ork. rennsylvaiiiaond Jersey.*. 
Jfl Oi necficut the culture of silk coiummcea ii», 

l .go. i he legislature granted a lummy of Urn 
hngs tor every hundred trees planted, imd preserved lor t .i-er' years, and three pence an mince for raw ailL. JiH5 cuUnre ia still c ontimicd, cu is well koown jjj Connecticut. In the vicinity of Mansfield, “three or four tons o-f silk are made eunualiy.” Some silk ht;ft- 
a ho been made in other New England states, in New York, Ohio and Kentucky. 4 

Tom I »;> to I several hundred poomls3terlihr*" 
were paid to various persons in Georgia, S. Cnrolini and Connecticut, in the way of premiums for thecuT- 
t me of t ilk by a society in London, for “the promotion' ot Aat*,” foe.—[Halt. Americxiv* 

PROGRESS OP nusuiy LIFE; 
/'7-o;n the “Pelican Inland," InjJan. Mnnf-opierO, I' r‘ 

fiiFE is the transmigration of a pr.rsl 
Throug'h various bodies, various tales of beiti®_ 
Arw manners, passions, tastes, pursuits in eai^^l 
|n nothing, save in consciousness, the iaine. In fancy, adolescence, manhood, age. Are always moving onward; always lopin 
I’hemsclves in one nnother—lost at length I-iko undulations, on the strand of death. 
Phe sage ol threesrorc years and tr n looks bad;, 
v » ifli many a pang of lingering tenderness, 
And many a phadderiugconsrienct'-tit, on \ylibt Hu hath been—is net—cannot bo again; Xor trembles less with fear and hope, to think What he is now, but emmof long continnc, And what ho innst he through uncounted agnjt, l iio child—we know no more of hnppv childhood* 
l hnn happy riiidhood knows of wretched t3&; And all our dreams of its felicity 
Are incoherent as its own crude vision: 
Wo hut begin to live, from that fine point. Which memory dwells on, with the morning star'. The earliest note we heard tim cuckoo sing, Or the first- daisy that wo ever pluck’d, V’hcn thoughts themselves were stars’ and birdfc nrtd flowers, v*» 
Pure brilliance, simplest music, wild perfmo*. Henceforward mark the metamorphoses! The boy, the grl-when all waSjoy, hope, prumisf. et who would be a boy —a girl again, To boar the yoke, to long for liberty, And drc»nj of what will never come to pa«i?~- The youth, the maiden—living but for love, Yet learning poon that life hath many care*, Anri joys Jess rapturous, but more enduring?— Tiio woman in her offspring multiplied— 
A tree of life, whose glory is her branches; 
Rrnonth whose shadow she (both rr-ot njod stenrt 
Delight to dwell in meek obscurity, 'I’hat they may be the pleasure of'beholders:1-- The man—as fatherofa progeny, Whose birth require:* hiad<>ath to majfo fjjcro rooty, ^ Ci; in whose lives he feel* a resurrection. And grows immortal in his children's chiJdrfel,? 
'I’ijen the grey elder, leaning on his stntf, 
A nd 1 >owed beypath a weight of years, that gtpjif 
Upon him with the secrecy of sleep, 
(No snows fall lighter than thornmv ofao'e. 
None with *ticJi subtlety bor.mnbs the frame,) Till he ftrgefs sensation, and lien Till lie forges sensation, and Ties down 
Dead in the lap of bis primeval mother? 
Hnr throws n shroud ofturf aqd flowers around him "nen calls the worms, and bids them do their office 

— Van giycth up the jtfiofrft ffTjf!—-nrgTe is 


